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OFFICE OF THE SENIOR SUPERINTENDENT
OF POLICE (L&O)
3f3SSP(L&O)_RR/2016

PUDUCI{ERRY

NOTE

,l.."...,..' Dated)24.11.16

Directions issued by the Hon,ble
High Court of Judicature at Madras ,

registration
ol"tO-Ou*.

-ouo_
The Hon'bleMr' Justicep.N. prakash
of Hon'breHigh court ol Judicature
at Madrr
a Judgmenr
on 27.09.2016
in Crl. O.p.Nos. 19197,1gl9B"19313
and 19359
19363of 2016 in "sugesanTransportpvt.
Ltd., chennai & 6 othersversus the
Assisra:
commissionerofpolice' Adyar pS,
chennai& others". The forowing
directionsareissue
rn the
Judgment:

ii.

P

..r('

A petition under Section4g2, Cr.p.C.
for a direction to register an FIR
on t.h
complaintof the petitionercircumventing
the time table prescribed by the Suprem
Courtin LalitaKunari-lV andV is
notmaintainab.le.
This court directsalr the Station
Houseofficers in the Stateof ram'Nadu
andLinior
puducherry
Territory of
t

cognizabre
offence
bv"
"",rffit"::rlH:I#
p*lhi"gy:rqUry,

he shall.immediarely
issuea CSR

:

receipt(in caseol
lndrct "
Tam' Nadu)or issuea separate
're'itory
receipt(in caseof Union
of pucluche'-y)to
the comprainant
un' uft"Grfilffi
necessary
enhiesin the stationGeneralDiary,
as directedby the SupremeCourl
in Lalita Kumari_IV and V, conduct
preliminary
e'quiry ln LaritaKuma.i-IV,
t.e Sup.emecourt rrascrir.ected
that af,ier.
co;rcrrcri.g
preliminary e'quiry' if the porice
come to the conclusionthat
no FIR neerr be
regrstered'
a duty is castupontheporice
to.fu'rish a copy ol tr.reclosurerep.lt
to lirc
complainantAfter gettingthe
crosurerepofi, it i, op".r to the
cornplainantio fir.^a
petitionunderSection156(3)
cr'pc. or privatecomplainturder
sectio' rg0 i.caci
with Section200 Cr.p.C.disclosing
the factsand persuadingthe
Magistrateto tal<e
cognizanceof the offence. Such
a petition/privatecomplaint should
disclosethe
closurereportof theporice.After
takingcognizance
ofthe otl'ence,the Magistratecan
also order police investigation
undersection202, cr.p.c. to
a limited extent.The
closurereportcannotbe subject
tojudicial reviewunderSection
4g2 Cr.p.C.
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iii.

If the station House officer refuses to receive the complaint, the compraina't
shar
send the compraint together with a co'ering letter to the
superintendent o
Police/DeputyCommissionerof Police by llegistered Post with
Acknowledgment D.r
underSection154(3)Cr.p.C.

iv

lf there is inaclion on the pad of the Station House officer and
the Superiltende,| o
Police, the complainantis at liberty to rrole the jurisdictional
MagistraterLlder
Section156(3)Cr.p.C.

v

The complaint shalr be given to the Magisrrate eitrrer in Tam
or in English in thc
form of a representationin first personaddresseddirectly to the Magistrate.

vr'

The complaint sha be accompaniedby an affidavit as mandated
by the Supre'e
Cour'1in PriyankaSrivasrar.
a.

vii'

on receipt of the complaint, the Magistrate sha pass orders thereon
within i5 days,
eitherissuingdirectionsor dismissingthe peLirion.

viii

lf the Magistratedecidesto orderpolice investigation,he shouldpass judicial
a
or.dcr.
to that effect in the record sheet_

ix'

x.

A copy of the order,togetherwith original complai't and copy
of the arfidavit.sh;Lrl
be forwarded by the Magistrateto the jurisdictionar police officer
for investigation.
Ifthe police officer doesnot registerFIR within a period of
one week from the dare.r
receipt of the Magisfrate'sorder, the Magistlate shall initiate prosecution
against)iirr.r
under Section2i read with section 44 of the District porice
Act before the Chief
Metropolitan Magistrate or the Chief Judicial Magistrate,as the
casemay be.

xi'

xii

Ifno FIR is registeredby the porice within one week from the date
ofreceipt ofa copy
of the order of the Magistrateunder Sectio. 156(3), Cr.p_C.,
the complainantcan
approachthis Coud underSection4g2,Cr.p.C..
lf the police fbil to compretethe p'erininary enquirywithin

six weeksas mandateu,y

the Supremecourt in Lalita Kumari-V, the compiainanrcan
approachthis court r-urcicr
Article I 44 readwirh Secrion482,Cr.p.C.
xiii

The aforesaid petition under Arlicre 144 read with Section
4B2, cr.p.c. rrusL irc
accompaniedby an affrdavit sworn to by the cornplainant
witir satisfactorymaleriars
to show that the police havenot conpletedthe prerrmrnary
enqulrywithin six uccr,s"
as mandatedby the Supremecourt in Lalita I(umari-v.
In such a petition, this court
will not read the compraint,but, issuedirectionsto the police
to register an FIR ou trre

complaintfor the very failureof thepoliceto follow themandatesof Lalita Kuma
and v' The Registryof this court shall not numberthe petition filed under.Sect
482, Cr.P.C.seekinga directionto registeran FIR unlessit is accompanied
by
affidavitcontainingthe abovedetails.
xiv'

In.suitable
cases.
this coud sha arsodirectdisciplinary
actionto betakenagainst
policeofficer for the viorationof themandates
of LaritaKumari - IV andV.

xv'

ifthe policeofficer fails to registerthe FIR pursuantto the directionsofthis coun.
will beliablefor contemptofcourt, besidesfacingdisciplinaryaction.

xvi

The aggrievedparty can also approachthe local Legar ServicesAuthority and

r

Authorityshalltakeimmsdiatestepsto ensurethat an FIR is registeredor cSR rece
issuedto thecomplainant
xvii.

Everypolice stationshall havea boardgiving the nameandtelephonenumberoft
localLegalServicesAuthority.

All sHosicls in PuducherryDistrict are hereby instructedto fblrow the abo
directionsin letterandspirit. The SDpOsshallensurethis.

.."-&.,,.,s,
(A. K. GAWAS,IPS)
Sr.Supdt.
of Police(L&O)
Puducheny

To:

All SDPOs,CIs & SHOsin puducherry
District.

'(.urii lbl info (u
:

TheDirectorGeneralof Police.puducherry.
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